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ABSTRACT 

Background: Zika virus is an arbovirus belongs to the genus flavivirus and pose a serious 

global threat. The recent 2015 outbreak in brazil was associated with a significant increase in 

microcepahly cases & other  neurological complications in new born babies and WHO declared 

ZIKA to be an international public health emergency. Currently there is no specific treatment or 

Vaccine available for the Zika virus and thus due to the unavailability of the antiviral drugs, the 

need for the identification of novel drugs are paramount.  

Methodology: The compounds from two medicinal plants (Bacopa Monnieri and Euphorbia 

Hirta) were selected for the in silico molecular docking studies against the structural and 

nonstructural proteins of Zika virus.  

Results:  Among the tested Compounds, galloylquinic acid, Bacopaside III and Bacopaside A 

were identified as leads against multiple targets of ZIKA virus. The identified compounds also 

exhibited desirable quantum chemical and ADMET Properties. 

Conclusion: Hence the compounds hampering the active site of the three different proteins 

playing prime role in replication and fusion with desirable pharmacokinetics properties could be 

suggested for further in vitro and in vivo analysis of ZIKA virus. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 

 Zika virus, an arbovirus belongs to the genus flavivirus and pose a serious global 

threat.Zika virus was first isolated from a Macaca monkey in 1947 in Zika forest near 

Entebb,Uganda [1].Zika virus generally causes mild disease with most common symptoms of 

fever,rash,joint pain and conjunctivitis however microcephaly and Guillain Barre syndrome are 

reported in the fetuses  of the infected mother through prenatal transmission [2-5] 

 During the Zika outbreak in French Polynesia, an unusual increase in the number of 

neurological and autoimmune complications was identified. The French Polynesian outbreak 

spread to other Pacific islands and autochthonous cases have been reported in New Caledonia 

(1400 confirmed cases), Cook Islands (932 suspected cases, 50 confirmed) Fiji, Samoa and 

Solomon Island.[6-10].The lack of antiviral drugs and the licensed vaccine to treat the disease 

necessitates the development of drugs to ZIKA virus. 

 Medicinal plants in the treatment of specific ailments have been in existence for several 

centuries. The novel scaffolds of the plants and their wide complex chemical constituents 

provide the source for the synthesis of new drugs. Antiviral studies of certain Indian plants  

specific to particular viruses viz.,  Phillantus niruri(HBV),Glycyrrhiza glabra (HCV),Phyllanthus 

niruri, Aristolochia indica ,Cassia occidentalis,Phyllanthus niruri ,Withania somnifera,Tinospora 

cordifolia, Camellia sinenis , Calophyllum spp, Glycyrrhiza glabra , Phytolacca Americana, 

trichosanthes ,Kirilowii, Calophyllum ,lanigerum (HIV), Sarracenia purpurea, Glycyrrhiza glabra, 

Rhus chinensis & Rhus javanica, Punica granatum(HSV), Phyllanthus emblica, Sophora spp( 

Coxsackie B virus) has been carried out for few  viruses however this cannot be concluded as 

exhaustive [11-23] .Thus it is constructive to identify the antiviral compounds  against emerging 

Zika virus where the approved drug is unavailable. Hence the compounds from   two medicinal 

plants already in medicinal practice in India were selected for the in silico molecular docking 

studies against the structural and nonstructural proteins of Zika virus. 

 Bacopa  Monnieri is a perennial plant and possesses triterpenoid saponins called 

bacosides. It had proven antioxidant,hepatoprotective and neuroprotective activity .Also earlier 

studies had demonstrated mechanism of action in acetylcholinesterase inhibition ,choline 

acetyltransferase activation ,β-amyloid reduction,increased cerebral blood flow and monamine 

potentiation [24] 

 Euphorbia hirta belongs to the genus Euphorbiaceae and possess wide pharmacological 

activities such as antibacterial, antimalarial, anti-inflammatory, antiasthmatic, antidiarrheal, 

antioxidant, antifungal and anti amoebic activity [25]. Thus, in this study, the compounds 

reported in  the plants of Bacopa  Monnieri and Euphorbia hirta  were subjected for  in silico 

molecular docking against the structural and nonstructural targets of Zika virus and further 

more ADMET, DFT(Density function theory )  were undertaken to study the suitability of the 

compounds both in the biological and chemical standpoint [26-28]. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4816002/#bib53
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4816002/#bib53
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II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Compounds 

 Structures of Bacopaside -I, Bacopaside -II, Bacopaside -III, Bacopaside –

IV,Bacopaside V, Bacoside , Pseudojujibogenin reported in Bacopaside Monnieri and the 

structures of β-Sitosterol,Campesterol,stigmasterol,geranin ,1,2,3,4,6-Penta-O-Galloyl-β-D-

glucose,Euphorbin-B, Euphorbin –D,heptacosane, nonacosane, Shikmic acid, Choline, 

Camphol, alpha-amyrin ,Beta-amyrin ,campesterol, cycloartenol, Euphorbol hexacosaote, 

Friedelin, Galloylquinic acid, Geranin, Leucocyanidin, quercitol, Taxaxerol, taxaxerone, 

Tetramethyl-2 hexadecen-ol from Euphorbia hirta  were retrieved from Pubchem, Chemspider 

in Mol format. For each ligands, conformational search and optimization was carried out using 

Charm MM  Forcefield [29-31]. 

MOLECULAR DOCKING 

Receptor grid generation 

 The prepared proteins were calculated for the receptor grids so that the ligands could 

bind within the predicted active site .The parameters of van der Waals scaling factor 1.00 and 

charge cutoff 0.25 were kept as default subjected to OPLS 2001 force field [32-35]. A cubic box 

of specific dimensions was set around the centroid of the active site residues. The bounding box 

dimensions of  14 Å × 14 Å × 14 Å was  placed for docking experiments [36-38]. 

 

Induced fit docking (IFD) Extra Precision (XP) 

 IFD XP was performed using the module Induced Fit Docking of Schrödinger-Maestro 

v 9.1 . The entire receptor molecule constrained minimized with an RMSD cutoff of 0.18 Å was 

selected for generation of centroid of the residues and the box size was generated automatically. 

The initial Glide docking for each ligand was carried out. Side chains were trimmed 

automatically based on B-factor, with receptor and ligand van der Waals scaling of 0.70 and 

0.50, respectively; and the number of poses generated were set to be 20 [39-40]. Prime side 

chain prediction and minimization was carried out in which residues were refined within 5.0 Å 

of ligand poses and side chains were optimized. This leads to a ligand structure and 

conformation that is induced fit to each pose of the receptor structure. Finally, Glide XP 

redocking was carried out into structures within 30.0 kcal/mol of the best structure, and within 

the top 20 structures overall. The ligand was rigorously docked into the induced-fit receptor 

structure and obtained the  XP score [26-27] 

 

Interaction analysis of Bacopasides with ZIKA virus proteins 

 Bacopaside III interacted with NS3 of Zika virus with higher interaction energy of -

36.625 and glide score of -5.909.The hydroxyl and oxygen group of pseudojujubogenenin 

moiety of the compound interacted with ASN 212 both by backbone and side chain 

interactions. Also the OH group of   β-D-glucopyranosyl – (1-3)-α-L-arabinopyranosyl 

interacted with Val 229.Unlike the interaction with NS3, Pseudojujobojenin did not show any 
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interaction with the Envelope protein while the two OH group of β-D-glucopyranosyl moiety 

interacted with Asp 602 and Ser 601 by side chain and Backbone interactions respectively. Also 

the α-L-arabinopyranoside moiety interacted with Asp410 and in addition the OH and Oxygen 

group of sulfanato moiety of bacopaside interacted with Asp 410 and Arg 388 by side chain and 

backbone hydrogen bond interaction respectively (Fig 4). 

 The Hydroxyl group of   Jujubogenin of Bacopaside A interacted with Glu 213 of 

NSP3 and ASP 540 of NSP1 by side chain interactions. Likewise the hydroxyl groups of sugar 

moieties interacted with Ser 208, Asn 201, Val 127 of NS3 and with ASP 410,Leu 430,Ser 452 

and Thr 449  of NSP1 by both side chain and Hydrogen bond interaction. 

 Bacopaside IV interacted with both NS3 and NS1whereas Bacopaside V interacted with 

NS1 and envelope protein Domain III of ZIKA virus and the detailed interaction has been 

tabulated in Table 1 and 2. 

 Thus in Bacopasides,both the Jujobogenin and pseudojujubogenenin moiety along with 

the sugar moieties extended interactions with the multitargets of ZIKA virus . 

Interaction Analysis of other Compounds with ZIKA virus proteins 

 The compound 1,2,3,4,6 penta-o-galloyl-b-D-glucose interacted with a promising 

docking score of -11.32 and the glide binding energy of -72.277 against the target NS3 of Zika 

virus Protein. The backbone aminoacids Arg 211, Glu 213 interacted by hydrogen bond 

interactions with the galloyl moiety of the compound. Side chain hydrogen bond interactions 

occurred with the OH group of other galloyl moieties at Glu 187 and Glu 123.Also the oxygen 

group  extended two hydrogen bond side chain interaction with the aminoacids Ser 122,Arg 

228.Two positive charged interactions with Arg 211,Arg 228 were also observed. 

 The glide energy against the target Envelope protein was -94.77 and glide score of -

13.24 and backbone hydrogen bond interaction was observed between the galloyl moiety and 

Lys 277.Also other six side chain interactions occurred between the OH group of galloyl 

moieties and the aminaocids Glu 224,Lys 206,Asp 208 ,Ser 176,Ser 228.Two positive charged 

interactions were observed in two residues at Lys 206 and Lys 227. 

 Likewise for the target NSP1, two hydroxyl groups and one oxygen group of galloyl 

moiety interacted with aminoacid residue Leu 430.Other side chain interactions were observed 

between hydroxyl groups and aminoacids Asp410, Glu 413,Glu 392,Asp 540,ASP 291  and the 

oxygen group with Arg 388. π –cation interaction was observed between the galloyl moiety and 

Arg 388. (Fig 1) 

Interaction Analysis of compound  Galloylquinic acid with ZIKA virus proteins 

 Galloylquinic acid interacted with high energy score of -8.292 and glide energy of  -

55.274 against NSP3. It extended 5 hydrogen bond interaction with NSP3 of ZIKA 

virus.Hydroxyl group of quinic acid moiety interacted both by backbone and side chain 

interaction with Pro 120,Glu 123 and Tyr 186 respectively.Oxygen group  of  quinic acid 
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interacted with Arg 228 aminoacid through side chain interaction.Likewise oxygen from galloyl 

moiety interacted with cys 128. 

 Galloylquinic acid interacted with envelope protein Domain 3 of ZIKA virus with glide 

score of -7.972 and Glide energy of -42.958 and showed hydrogen bond interactions at three 

different sites. Hydroxyl groups of the quinic acid formed side chain hydrogen bond interactions 

with aminoacids Ser 228 and Glu 178.Likewise oxygen group formed side chain interaction with 

Lys 206.Pi-Pi stacking was observed between the gallic acid and the aminoacids HIE 253 and 

TRP 232.A positive charged interaction was observed between the oxygen group of quinic acid 

and Lys 206. 

 Galloylquinic acid interacted with NS1 of  ZIKA virus with low glide energy  of -39.026 

and  glide score of -7.368.Four side chain hydrogen bond interactions were obtained between 

the compound and the aminoacid residues of NS1.Three hydroxyl groups of quinic acid 

interacted with Thr 290 and GLN 413,Likewise oxygen group of gallic acid extended its 

interaction with HIE 288(Fig 2). 

Interaction Analysis of compound Leucocyanidin with ZIKA virus proteins 

 Leucocyanidin interacted with NS3 protein of Zika virus with glide score of -6.593 and 

glide energy of 42.12.Also it interacted with 5 hydrogen bond interactions.2 –Hydroxyl groups 

of phenyl moiety interacted with Arg 211 through hydrogen bond side chain interaction whereas 

the two hydroxyl groups of chromene interacted by both backbone and side chain interaction 

with Glu 213 and Val 229 respectively. Also oxygen group of chromene interacted with Arg228. 

 Similarly it exhibited higher binding energy and glide score of -94.775 and -13.24 

respectively against Envelope protein Domain III. The hydroxyl group of phenyl moiety 

interacted by hydrogen bond backbone with Leu 430.Also a pi stacking was  observed at HIS 

486.Similarly 3 hydroxyl groups of chromene interacted with the aminaocid Thr 290 by side 

chain interaction and with Asp 410 by backbone hydrogen bond interaction and another  pi 

stacking was observed with Phe at 299 (Fig 3).  

Interaction analysis of compound Quercitol with ZIKA virus proteins 

 Quercitol exhibited glide energy of -26.77 and Glide score of -5.316 against the target 

NS1 and glide energy of -27.604  and Glide score of -5.904 to NS3 however has not shown any 

interaction with the envelope protein Domain 3 of ZIKA virus.Specific hydrogen bond   

interactions were observed both at the backbone and side chain between the aminoacid residues 

Arg 211,Tyr 186,Arg 228 of  NS1  and OH group of quercitol. Also both the Arg 211 and 228 

interactions were positively charged. Similar interactions were observed between Trp210,Thr 

256 and HIE 253 of NSP3 and the hydroxyl group of quercitol . 
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III. DISCUSSION 

 Of the 32 compounds subjected for screening against the ZIKA virus structural and 

nonstructural protein targets, 10 compounds showed promising interaction with at least one of 

the targets or to all the three targets.The compounds 1,2,3,4,6 penta-o-galloyl-b-D-glucose, 

Bacopaside III,IV ,V, Bacoside A, Geranin, Galloylquinic acid,Leucocyanidin ,Quercitol, 

Shikmic acid interacted with the ZIKA targets . 

 Also the quantum chemical parameters of the compounds were estimated based on the 

three components that the polar molecules dissociate better than Nonpolar molecules which is 

expressed by Dipole movement (DM).Secondly, the Dipole  movement is also an index of 

Lipophilicity and ability  of drug molecule to cross various biological membranes. Thirdly the 

smaller energy gap (∆E) between HOMO and LUMO  permits the transfer and exchange of 

electron which leads to an increase in the reactivity of the compounds.  

 Based on that the  compounds 1,2,3,4,6 penta-o-galloyl-b-D-glucose,  Galloylquinic 

acid, Shikmic acid, Leucocyanidin showed the lowest dipole movement 

(1.16491,1.323,1.385,2.453) when compared to the other subjected compounds. This suggested 

that the inhibitors were found to be more hydrophobic (lipophilic) and hence could possibly 

show increased biological activities upon further in vitro evaluation.  

 Although the compound 1,2,3,4,6 –penta-o-Galloyl-β-D-glucose showed higher binding 

energy,lowest dipole moment ,the ADMET analysis revealed it as hepatotoxic .Thus Based on 

the molecular docking, quantum chemical parameters and the ADMET properties, 

Galloylquinic acid from Euphorbia hirta, Bacopaside III , Bacopaside A from Bacopa Monnieri 

were identified as potential lead molecules that could be tested for further in vitro analysis. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

 The study has identified the compound galloylquinic acid, Bacopaside III and 

Bacopaside A as potential inhibitors of Zika virus protein targets.The screened compounds were 

effective against multiple targets (NS1, NS3 and envelope protein domain III of ZIKA virus) 

involved in genome replication, RNA synthesis and the fusion with the host cell. Hence the 

compounds hampering the active site of the three different protein playing prime roles in 

replication with acceptable pharmacokinetic properties could be suggested for further in vitro 

and in vivo analysis. 
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